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Sesc Sao Paulo is a private ins�tu�on based in Brazil, focused on permanent educa�on,              
developing cultural programming comprised of a range of products of performing arts,            
visual arts, cinema, literature, among other similar hybrid manifesta�ons. The rela�onship           
between ar�sts, producers, experiences and audiences characterize a community of          
almost 40 cultural centers. The cultural accessibility contributes to improve rela�ons in            
this community, involving in their process the appropria�on of values such as otherness             
and empathy, flexibility of use of spaces and collec�ve reading of physical, a�tudinal and              
communica�onal barriers. The case of Sesc Santana, located in the city of São Paulo, one               
of the Sesc's centers, illustrates this prac�ce. Since 2015 - monthly - there is a               
programming in dialogue with the visually impaired public. Some factors are present in the              
construc�on of the accessibility project, such as listening to people with disabili�es to             
shape   ar�s�c   ac�on   based   on   their   returns. 
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